Tweseldown News
Thursday 14th February 2019

Friday 15th February– Last Day before the half term break.
Normal pick up me of 3.05pm, from all of us at Tweseldown
have a lovely half term!
Monday 18th February– Friday 22nd February– Half term, School Closed.
Monday 25th February– First day back at school a+er half term break.
Monday 4th March– Friday 8th March– ‘World Book Week’
Tuesday 5th March– Please come and watch our Pancake races– Year 1 and 2 at 9.00am and
Year R at 10.00am, races will be held on the school playground. Observers you may want to
come in your wellies as you will be standing on the grass watching .
Wednesday 6th March– O4er class assembly at 9.00am, parents from O'er class are welcome
to a'end. Please stay a(erwards for tea/coﬀee and a chat in the library.
Thursday 7th March– ‘World Book Day’ more informa-on will be sent out nearer the -me.
Wednesday 20th March– Badger class assembly at 9.00am, parents from Badger class are
welcome to a'end. Please stay a(erwards for tea/coﬀee and a chat in the library.
Saturday 30th March– Spring Fair 11.00am-2.00pm, open to the whole community.
Thursday 4th April—Spring hat parade, Year 1 and 2 from 9.00am and Year R from 9.30am,
more informa-on to follow.
Tuesday 30th April– Year 1 Alice Holt trip, if you haven't already done so please return the
medical and consent form. You can pay for the school trip through your child’s scopay account.
Please pop into the oﬃce if you require login details.

Please remember that if your child is oﬀ school with sickness
or diarrhoea they must remain oﬀ school for 48 hours a+er the
last bout of sickness, this is to ensure we keep infecous illnesses to a minimum.
Please see our school website under policies for more informaon– Fit to be at
school policy.
Inset Days For The Academic Year- Tuesday 23rd April 2019, Monday 22nd
July 2019, Tuesday 23rd July 2019. School is closed on these days.

What have we been doing this week?
This week we started oﬀ with an exci-ng assembly with Mrs Barnes. She had a
wonderful selec-on of boxes to give us a clues about what our week might be about. We
had a ruler, weighing scales and even a pirate’s sword! We learnt that it was going to be
Maths week and we would be visi-ng diﬀerent classrooms and year groups. We spent
Monday exploring diﬀerent worlds within the Year R classrooms; we learnt about
measuring and doubling when we made our fruit smoothies. We learnt direc-ons in the
fairytale land when we programmed the beebots. We prac-sed making repea-ng
pa'erns and symmetrical pa'erns within the beau-ful beast land and even got to solve
a pirates problem with gold bars!
We had a fantas-c week visi-ng diﬀerent teachers are learning all about -me, money,
problem solving and experiencing Key stage 1 classrooms.
Thank you for all of your fantas-c support during this half term, we hope you have a
lovely week oﬀ relaxing and exploring.

What have we been doing this week?
This week Year 1 have been loving Maths. They have been solving Maths problems
whilst being cake decorators, playing ‘What's the Time Mr Wolf’ and using money in the
toy shop and fair ground. The children have also been to visit other classrooms as part
of our Maths week. Some solving pirate, magic, zoo and fairy tale themed problems.
In English this week the children have created their own story about being lost in the toy
museum. They have used the story that they already know to make simple changes and
create their own versions. The children have had to re-read their own work and edit for
any forgo'en full stops and capital le'ers in their sentences. I wonder if your child can
prac-se their capital le'ers over the half term holidays. Ask them to show you a capital
't' or a capital 'h'.
This week each class have had their own number on their classroom working wall. They
have been ﬁnding out facts about their class number and will present their class facts in
a whole school assembly on Friday. Can they remember any of their facts about their
class number of the week? Perhaps it was one of the same numbers they found out
facts about for their homework!

What have we been doing this week?

Maths Week has challenged, excited and inspired us! The Year 2 children have loved
visi-ng diﬀerent classrooms around the school to do Maths learning on diﬀerent
themes throughout this week. They have used money, measured lengths, used
shapes, inves-gated doubling and halving, solved problems and much more! The
children have sung Maths songs, spelt Maths words and inves-gated a special class
number to share in assembly on Friday. Also on Friday, they will take part in a Maths
workshop. What an enjoyable week we have had!
In English, the children have been re-wri-ng ‘Wanted: The Perfect Pet’ with their
own characters and in their own words. We started by planning the story and
thought carefully about the words that we could use to ensure that all of our
success criteria would be used. The children used adverbs, words ending with
suﬃxes, commas in lists, commands and expanded noun phrases to make the story
exci-ng for the reader.
Robin Class and Woodpecker Class have con-nued using DB Primary this week and
Owl Class and Kingﬁsher Class have been crea-ng their animal-in-a-habitat models
in order to share them in a ‘museum’ at the end of the week.
We hope that you and your family have a wonderful half term break!

2ND HAND UNIFORM SALE!! This Friday at
2.40pm- 3.05pm. To be held outside the
main entrance to the school. All items £1 each. Get there early as we sell out fast.
Spring Fair planning and prep is in full swing. You should have received a le'er last week asking for help. If
everyone helped for just an hour the day would be amazing it doesn't happen without you. Please get
forms back to us ASAP.
There will be a le'er with you a(er half term with ways you can help by clearing out all your unwanted
items. The collec-on days for these will be:
Monday 4th March - Unwanted complete games, books and DVD's.
Friday 8th March - Any Easter related item.
Friday 15th March - Fill the provided bag with small party bag type toys. Also bring an unopened bo'le of
any type from alcohol to bubble bath.
Friday 22nd March - Unwanted so( toys in good condi-on.
Friday 29th March - Bring a cake either homemade and shop bought.
There will be rewards for the children who bring in dona-ons.
Do you have a Military connec-on? We are looking to have a military presence at the Spring Fair if you
maybe able to help please get in touch at the email address below.
We are looking for stall holders for the spring fair, if you have a product which is suitable for our school
age children or families we would love to have you there. Sadly we can't have any cakes or biscuits as we
have our own stall already.
Please check the Facebook page for ways you can help in the run up to the fair.
Look out for all reminders on facebook at "Tweseldown Infants Parent Reminders" or if you can oﬀer any
kind of support email us at TweseldownpHa@gmail.com

Menu change- There will be a menu change on Friday 15th February, please see opons
below:
Meat op-on-Fish ﬁngers with chipped potatoes Or vegetarian op-on– Homemade
vegetable burger with salad.
————————————————————————————————Wanted- P.E kits- Have you got any unwanted P.E kits that you could donate to the school?
Any coloured tops, shorts, jogging bo'oms, plimsoles... We would greatly appreciate
them for our spare uniform.
Coats– Please ensure children are wearing thick winter coats to school during the winter
months.
——————————————————————————————————Home Learning
For home learning over half term can you spot three living things as you walk around Fleet
pond?. Take a photo or draw a picture and share this with us a(er you return from half
term.

If we were to potenally employ our own cleaners,
would you be interested in this role? It would be
3hrs a day, 5 days a week at £8.50 per hour. The
hours would be negoable as long as no children
were on site. Please leave your name and phone
number with the oﬃce if interested in this role and
we will get back to you.

House Points- Well done to
all the children in Chestnut
house for earning 1000
house points. To those of
you that are new to the
school, when the children
from each house reach 1000
house points, they are
awarded a Mu+i Day.
Children from Chestnut are
therefore welcome to come
to school on Friday 15th
February in their own
clothes.

Please come along
to our Spring Fair,
please see ﬂyer
detailing diﬀerent
stalls and
acvies
happening
throughout the
day.

